FRIDAY

4:00-5:00  Unicycle Club and Jugglers; Student Center steps.
5:00-6:00  Concert Jazz Band; in front of Kresge.
5:00-7:00  Spexial Commons Dinner; Kresge Lower Mall.
           Roast Beef, $4.00 plus tax. Dining Service.
6:00-7:00  Festival Jazz Band; in front of Kresge.
7:00 & 9:30  Paper Movie; 26-100. $3.75 admission, MIT or Wellesley ID. Lecture Series Committee.
8:00-10:30  The Night of the Iguana; Kresge Little Theatre.
           Tickets $2.50, reservations: 253-4720. MIT Dramashop.
8:00-11:00  Don McLean in concert; Kresge Auditorium.
           Backup: Salle & McLaughlin & Friends. tickets $4.50 and $3.50. Lobby 10, 11am-2pm. UA Office.
           Student Center Room 401, 9:15am-5:30pm; remaining tickets at the door. college ID: UA Concert Committee.
9:30-2:00  Baker Pub; Baker Dining Hall. Wine and cheese.
           1.60's roast beef sandwiches, soda, beer, entertain-
           ment: no cover. Baker House and the UA.
12:00m  Harold and Maud; Student Center Sala. Free admis-
           sion, MIT or Wellesley ID. Student Center Com-

SATURDAY

9:30-5:00  Big Screw Contest; front of the Student Center.
           penny a vote, vote early, vote often; proceeds to win
           net's favorite charity; final award to be made at IF
           Picnic. APO service Fraternity.
10:00-5:00  Silkscreening; front of the Student Center
           Traditional Kaleidoscope designs, $1.50 includir
           you supply your own. TCA.
10:00-5:00  Food, soda, and cotton candy; front of the Student
           Center. APO.
10:30-5:00  Tiddlywinks demonstrations; lobby of Kresge. M
           Tiddlywinks Association.
10:30-4:00  Car Smash; Kresge parking lot. Delta Upsilon.
10:30  Big Screw Contest; front of the Student Center.
       Silkscreening; front of the Student Center
       Traditional Kaleidoscope designs, $1.50 includir
       you supply your own. TCA.
11:00-11:30  Egg Toss; Briggs Field, Area A. See details u
           Field Day. IFC.
11:00-11:30  Reggae demonstrators; front of the Student
           Center. MIT Outing Club.
12:00-1:00  Singing; Student Center steps. Musical Theu-
           Grail.
1:00  Four Legged Race; Briggs Field, Area A. See F
           Field Day. IFC.
1:00-3:00  Unicyclists and Jugglers; Student Center steps. 1
           fortune tells and demonstrations.
1:00-4:00  SAA Pottery Demonstration and Sale; in fron
           the Student Center. Student Art Association.
2:00  Beer Chugging Contest; Briggs Field, Area A.
           Field Day. IFC.
3:00-4:00  Slow Motion Football Game; Kresge Oval. Si
           fast, backward, forward demonstration &
           Campus Crusade for Christ.
3:00-4:00  Street Party; MacGregor courtyard (Borton di
           hall in case of rain). Two Bands: Malcolm Rose
           Salle & McLaughlin & Friends; free beer. 1
           burgers for sale — college ID. MacGregor &
           (NOTE: change in location)
7:00 & 10:00  Rollerball; 26-100. $2.75 admission, MIT or Well
           Iz. Lecture Series Committee.
7:30-9:30  All Tech Sing; Student Center Sala. Entries
           groups all over campus, humorous and se
           categories, prizes to be awarded; beer $3c.
           Student Center Committee.
9:00  MIT Concert Band; Kresge Auditorium, Free.
9:00-11:30  The Night of the Iguana; Kresge Little Th
           Tickets $2.50, reservations: 253-4720. Dramashop.
9:00-2:00  MacGregor Block Party; MacGregor dining
           Alternating disco music and live band: Big Sc
           burger, beer and mixed drinks: 35c.

Have a good weekend!